
ART EXHIBITS
TO BE RESUMED

Painters Throughout Europe
Are Invited to Show

at Pittsburgh

Pittsburgh, Oct. 31.?John W.
Beatty, director of fine arts of the
Carnegie Institute of Pittsburgh, has

announced that the Institute's in-
ternational art Exhibitions, which
were interrupted by the war, will be
resumed next spring.

Invitations have Just been issued
to painters throughout Europe ask-
ing them to exhibit and invitations
to leading American painters will be
mailed later in the year. Robert B.
Hershe, the assistant director, will
sail in a few weeks for England and
the continent where he will person-
ally interview artists in connection
with the exhibition.

The exhibitions, which were insti-
tued with the founding of Carnegie
Institute twenty-three years ago, are

Break a Cold
In Few Hours

First dose of "Pape's Cold Compound" relieves all
stuffiness and ruinine! Cos's little 1

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-
ing and snuffling! A dose of "Pape's
Cold Compound" taken every two
hours

t
until three doses are taken

usually breaks up a cold and ends
all grippe misery.

The first dose opens clogged-up
nostrils and air passages of head;

stops nose running; relieves head-
ache, dullness, feverishness, sneez-
ing, soreness, stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is the
quickest, surest relief known and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance. Tastes
nice. Contains no quimne. Insist
on Pape's!
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Are Wonderful Values I
Ladies' Fall Boots Mp jt'j /

$8 and $9 Values at (j>/$ aa \T~* 'L.
Smart new Fall Boots, per- U|l H " j-Jij. "\u25a0*?
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Men's $5 Work Shoes Men's Fall Dress Shoes
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Girls' Sturdy School L J m .u| Girls' Fall Dress Shoes
Shoes Hl* I \ *1 High lace and button styles. Oome

Fine wearing solid black leather Hi* / \ J [ Ho,r.k ro^ n
'tv,

tan ACzsrsrxz <t? 4c ?* ft h 'S, $T45

Children's School Shoes Children's Dress Shoes
Sizes only 8% to 11. A \ Dressy, neat styles, invery strong shoe for school. patent and dull leather.Bleack leather j l Sizes up to 8.

vtUues at g- $1.95
Boys' U. S. Army Shoes Boys' Elkskin Shoes Boys' Fall Dress Shoes
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FINDS AMERICANS
IN MUCH DISTRESS

Captain McGuire Meets Wo-

men Whose Husbands Are

in United States

Warsaw, Oct. 31.?Captain JGeo
F. McGuire. of Tulsa, Okla., of the
Red Cross Mission to Poland, found
many Americans in distress in

Odessa when he was sent to that
city recently to bring out the wives
and children of Polish Army offi-
cers and men who had been left
there when the troops withdrew last
April.

Many of the Americans, he says,
were women whose husbands were
in America and some were mothers
of sons in the United States. The
American civilians petitioned the
Red Cross agents to report their
condition to any nearby American

consulate in the hope of obtaining
immediate help. They had little
money and were contriving by un-
certain means to keep body and
soul together. Captain McGuire
brought to Poland much mail for
their families in America.

The troops of General Denikine,
aided by British and French, had
captured the city from the Bolshe-
viki when Captain McGuire reached
Odessa, but the peopie of the city
were in various stages of misery.

Dance Levels All Ranks,
English Justice Holds

London The Justice of the
Peace of Witham, Essex, is really dem-
ocratic. He recognizes that when the

metallic triangle tinkles one forgets

caste, when the guitar twangs. thft

ukulele wails and the snare drum
sounds, a young woman drops class

which, says the Justice, is only a cloak.

So he is giving public jazz dances

and inviting to them the people of "Wit-

ham of all ranks, so-called. At these
leveling functions the daughter of the
butcher, the baker or the candlestick
maker jazzes with the son of the mayoii

the wife of the horseshoer with the

wealthiest man in the town. It is the

first time in history that Terpsichore

has worn a red cap which looks much

like that which tops the Commune.

FRIDAY"EVENING,

said to be the only American exhi-
bitions which represent the art of
all nations. Pictures have been re-
ceived from every producing nation,
except China and Japan.

Two European and eight Amer-
ican artists are elected to the jury,

| of acceptance and award each year,
part of their duty being the award
of the first prize of $1,500, the second
of $l,OOO and the third of $5OO. A
medal accompanies each award.

Jap Capitalists to
Oppose 8-Hour Law

Tukio, Oct. 31.?-The Japanese

press says that Yamaji Muto, who

Will go to the international labor
congress at Washington as the dele-
gate representing the interests of
capitalists, will strive for the post-
ponement of the eight-hour work-
ing day, so far as Japan is con-
cerned.

To support Mr. Muto in the com-
ing congress the Japan Master Spin-
ners' Association has decided to send
to Washington a private delegation
consisting of six businessmen inter-
ested in the spinning industry who
will act as private advisers to Mr.
Muto.

HAHRMBURG TELEGTEAJPH

BELGIANS BITTER
AGAINST GERMANS
Traitors Being Tried; Enemy

Sympathizers Are Being
Heavily Taxed

Brussels, Oct. 30.?Although It is
now maw months since peace was
signed, there are indications each

: day in Brussels and elsewhere that j
| the Belgians are not yet ready to

j "forgive and forget" the German in-;
vasion and occupation. There is a ]
;demand that the German words on |
]the numerous German passenger;
cars which one sees on Belgian lines 1
Ibe changed and replaced by French, j

1 German traitors are still being,
tried, while businessmen are up in
arms against Belgians who furnished
the enemy with goods during the oc-
cupation. The government needs
resources and it is proposed to tax
these unpatriotic persons thirty to .

\u25a0forty per cent, of the amounts in-i
j.volved in the provisioning of the)

jlate enemy. These businessmen,
|who havo addressed a formal letter
|to the government, also say that
these persons, whom they character-
ize as "traitors," are also receiving
government contracts, and they want
a stop put to it. Some of the So-
cialist ministers also are being at-
tacked in the press for their unener-
getlc atitude toward the* Germans.
The electoral campaign is on and
some of these ministers are seeking

re-election.
A law Is being urged to deprive

of civil rights all persons who dealt
with the enemy. These are only a
few instances, of which there are
many, showing the state of mind of
the Belgians.

Sugar Board Will
Resign, the Senate

Committee Hears
Washington, Oct. 31. ?The United

States Sugar Equalization Board yes-
terday telegraphed Senator McNary,
Republican, Oregon, in charge of the

Senate sugar investigation that itwas
preparing to "wind up its activities"
in view of inability to obtan suffi-
cent sugar from Cuba to warrant
further Government control.

In spite of the board's advices,
Senator McNary said the Senate

would proceed to enact legislation
designed to aid the public in the
sugar shortage and also provide for

continuation of the board, even
should the present members resign.
A meeting of the Senate Agricultural
Committee was called for Saturday
to act on pending legislation.

Senator McNary said the sugar
board's plans evidently were due to
the committee's refusal to enact
legislation to provide for licensing

of sugar refiners and dealers. The
committee now plans, he said, to
present a bill continuing the board
and authorizing it to purchase Cuban
sugar.

British Government
Gets Confidence Vote

on Financial Policy
London, Oct. 31.?The Govern-

ment secured a vote of confidence
in the House of Commons last night
on Its financial policy by an over-
whelming majority of 355.

An amendment to the Govern-
ment financial resolution moved by
John R. Clynes, Laborite and for-
mer food controller, was rejected,
405 to 50, and the Government reso-
lution was unanimously adopted.

This resolution, which was drafted
at a cabinet meeting on Monday,
declared "that this house, realizing
the serious effects upon the trade
and industry of the nation of the
enormous financial burdens result-
ing from the war promises its hearty
support to the Government in all
reasonable proposals, however dras-
tic, for the reduction of expenditure
and the diminution of debt."

Dr. Muck Tells
of Secret Code

Berlin, Oct 31. ?Dr. Karl Muck,
the former leader of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra, is back again.
His arrest and imprisonment in the
United States he blames on his bad
hand, or rather note, writing. The
innocent score of Johann Sebastian
Bach's venerable "The Passion of St.
Matthew" was the cause of Dr.
Muck's Imprisonment, according to
his own statement made here.

Dr. Muck had jotted down the
score with a lead pencil. When the
musical experts of the Military In-
telligence Service appeared and
found the score they swore they had
discovered a secret code which l~)%.
Muck had been using in keeping the
German General Staff posted on
American Army movements.

The testimony of these musical
military experts caused Dr. Muck to
spend 16 months behind a barbed
wire fence. Consequently Dr. Muck
has as poor an opinion of military
musical experts as the latter have
of Dr. Muck's hieroglyphics.

"Backyard" Plane
Is Here, Is Belief

Dayton, Ohio, Oct. 31. Officials
at the McCook Aviation Field, near
here, announce that successful tests
have been made with a reversible air-
plane propeller, invented by Seth
Hart, of Los Angeles. They say the
day of the "backyard" airplane has
arrived. By \u25a0 creating resistance to
the gliding force of an airplane when
it lands, the invention will enable
flying machines to come to a full
stop within 50 feet of the point
where they first touch the earth in
landyig. It is also said the device
increases the climbing ability of an
airplane 40 per cent and makes pos-
sible an altitude of 50,000 feet.

Coaled by Crew,
\ Savoie Gets Away

New York, Oct. 31. ?The largest
number of trans-Atlantic liners to
leave this port since the strike of
longshoremen began sailed yester-
day afternoon. The French liner
Savoie got away shortly after "l
o'clock with 1,200 passengers for
Havre.

At one time the entire fleet of the
French line was tied up here as a
result of the strike, making the sit-
uation in France serious. Yesterday
the Savoie, coaled by her own crew
and with many passengers' baggage
put aboard by clerks, steamed outof the port.

Urges City Build
Its Apartments

New York, Oct. 31. ?To relievohousing conditions in The Bronx,
rent profiteering and dispossessing
of tenants. Alderman Alexander

Braunstein of the Thirty-second dis-
trict. is forwarding resolutions in Al-
bany to have the city r.utho-lzed ar.d
< uipowered to build municipal apart-
ment houses. ?

will spend that six months in "the
workihouse on Blackell's Island for
throwing circulars from the roof of
the building on September 17, Con-
stitution Day.

MONUMENT TO "LATINGENIUS"
Paris, Oct. 31.?Latin countries in I

both the Old and the New World'

have decided to open up subscrip-
tions for erection of a monument to

' "Latin Genius" In Paris.

Airplane Hits Sleigh,
Killing Two Children

Teach Flying in
Penn Military School

NO "KICK" IN CASCARETS

They Thoroughly Cleanse Liver and Bowels Without
Griping or Shaking You Up?ldeal Physic!

Moorhead, Minn., Oct 31. ?Clif-
ford Lomsdak, 8. and Elsie Moe, 14,
were killed and three others were
injured yesterday when an airplane
alighting from a flight crashed tnto
a sleigh taking children to school at
Hitterdale, near here.

Philadelphia, Oct. 31. Twenty
students have been given their first
instruction in a new course in aerial
observation which has been inaugu-
rated at Pennsylvania Military Col-
lege.

This is the first college in the
United States to include the science
of flying in itse curriculum. The stu-
dents are experimenting with a Cur-
tiss biplane.

AUTO CAK DIVIDEND
Philadelphia, Oct. 31.?The board

Of directors of the Autocar Com-
pany declared a 3 per cent dividend
payable November 7 to stockholders
of record November 5. 1

Mollie Steiiner Gets
Six Months' Sentence

New York, Oct. 31.?Molly Stei-
mer's hunger strike at Ellis Island
was a waste of time after all, for
she is not going to be deported for
six months, at least. Instead, she

Oascarcts end biliousness, head-!
' acho, colds and constipation so
gently you're never oven inconveni-
enced. There is no griping and none
of the explosive after-effects of ca-

liartics like Calomel, Salts, sicken-

i ing Oil or cramping Pills. To-night
take Cascarets and get rid of the
bowel and liver poison which is
keeping you miserable and sick.
Cascarets cost little and work while
you sleep.
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I Evening Evening 7A Separate Men's Store With a 1

jjj Service That Men Like Most jjj
ij Large Stocks to Choose From, and the W
I Lowest Prices to be Found in the City j|j

I
I Clothing That Is Built to Satisfy Men Who Require Better 1

Wearing Quality Plus Style, Plus Reasonable Price I
You'll Wani to See These

onroe ®VerCOa *S 1

They are just $lO.OO less than other clothes

York Craft and Miller
I'jSL FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN at

'^

. Every new model, handsomely tailored and

W serv ' cea^^e c lot hs ' y°u can't judge before see- j W

j| MR. MAN! Save a Dollar on a New Hat §
m Can we sell you a pair of these \u25a0 nj

| Odd Pants at Fine Soft Hats at $3.50, $4.00
y $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 to $6.95 r* ye iour Ha ts a i Q5 95 0
Kit Choose from any lot and save a dollar or two, all made of IIIC f UlUlil lUdlu ui

"" t|/Wv tl
IIU splendid cheviots, homespuns, worsteds and cassimercs; sizes . , LU

2B to <ll waist. ! Come in, make comparisons and note the savings.

II In the Boys' Store Rear of Men's Store or Market Street Entrance 1
ll] Please Do Not Forget We Are Selling Boys'

M
Two-Pants Suits for the Same Price bj

J&r~' $ Others Get for One-Pants Suits
|

mw -1 Two Pants Suits give double wear and they cost no nl/ K
jvj Tfijpf more than the single pants suits. [iU

Two Pants Suits at $0.95 wA itj3 IfIfyi \W. |Ai Sizes 7 to 17 years; every wanted

I f/ih model; good materials; two pairs of IIP
tyfj j JPuj P an ts with every coat. Y

J* |lr Two Pants Suits at A 1
Ml if "I Pretty mixtures in Cheviots, I W \u25a0==== l TP\v tfl
W Jf Cassimeres, etc.; two pairs of ||J

lined pants; sizes 7 to 18 years. Hj

1 Other Two Pants Suits at $14.95 $16.50 and $18.50 I

!
Boys' One Pants Suits, $7.95 Boys' Raincoats With Hats, $5.95 |

Sizes 6to 17 years; new waist seam models; pants are Sizes 4to 15 years; new doubletexture English Cloth; ffijl
cut full and lined. A Saturday special. seams cemented and taped; new belted models. j|j
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